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County of Sierra.
I, G. P. McCorkle, President of The Sierra County Bank in
do solemnly swear that the above and foregoing statement i.; true, to
the best of my knowledge and belief.
G. P. McCORKLE,
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and a platt tunning nil the time.
The Sn Mateo is distinctly a cold
district and hH veins of muifer-miqmwz; from eight to 13 feet
wide, which idl run north and
pouth parallel will) tho h rik of
the mountain ran". " I bis is the
feature, that pleased inn the most,"
ho continued, "that tho vehiH like
thoHP of III Tigro, run north and
south with thn strike of th mountain. "To the north of Migdi!fr)a,
zinc u:tl icoi'f
coruPH tlifi (.Meat
country which is producing an
enormous amount of tunne rru'talH-Iwonderful camp
fact, Kelly l
and is installing; big plants ho thy
can hsndle t!i Kelly orM as well
f tliH .L.plin and eastern
as tlioso
1
V
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districta."
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Socorro dispatch of April 9th,
snvH: "The hoard of commissioners
nmminted t v the district court her.- to
assess damages against the Victoria
Land and Cattle company in the condemnation proceedings brought by the
goveinmeut to fcoure luds for tic
have made
Elephant .Butte,
their report. The r p rt. wa xroivr-this
by UiHtrir.t Clerk VV. L. Newcomb
morning from Chairman C. T. Hrnwr
of the commissioners. It placeH the
at roughly two hundred
damage
thousand dollars. The report of the
commission excepting the detailed desis
cription of tho lands in controversy of
The United States
as follows:
America, Petitioner, versus Victoria
Land an.P Cattle Company, and
We, the undersigned
commissioners, heretofore duly
by order of said court to ascertain, assess and appraise the damages
to be paid by the plaintiffs, the. United
States of America, for tho lands, real
estate and property described in the
petition of tho plaintiffs, filed in said
cause by reason of the taking, keeping, holding, using and appropriation
and property
of said lands, real
a described for the purposes set forth
in (.aid petition; and after having viewed the property so described in said
petition and having jieaid he evidence
otferetl by plaintiff and defendant on
their stipulation of said cause as to the
value f the same, do find, assess and
anpraise t he damages to be paid by the
plaintiff, the United States of America,
to the defendant. Victoria Land and
Cattle company, by reason of the taking, keeping, holding, using and appropriation for the purposes in said petition set forth, of the following described lands and real estate, to wit: (Here
follows description of property) at the
sum of .fd'.l'.l, 017.25' saving and excepting from the lands and real estate,
'i'lie N. W. -1 of the N. W.
and
of section 13; and the K.
of section 14, in township
the N. 13.
9 south, range.'! west, of N. M. P. M.,
in Socorro county, N. M,; the damage,
holdby reason of the taking, keeping,
of which,
ing, using and npprooriatikui
said above descrilied lanes and real estate by the plaintiff, the United States
of America, for the purposes set forth
in the petition of said plaintiff, we assess and appraise ht the sum of $I,3M0:
but the title to said above described
tract of land and real estate, being in
trie pieaa-inircontroversy, as sliown ny
in said cause, we do not find to
Which of said defendants the said above
damages slvdl be paid.
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Diarrhoea sh.vjjd be cured without
loss of time and bv a medicine which
like Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoei
Remedy not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after effects. It never fails nrd is
pleasant and safe to take. Mold by
Post Office Drug Store.
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''i doR. 27 min. West SIX) foot tJ a monu-ni- t
nt of KlniicH, boinji tiie Sout heast corner
ot me .iaini; thence North 77 tleir. 'JV min.
ntm l'F'i feet to R monument of stones,
boine; i he Southwest corner; thence Ninth
-- ii
dej. '11 ivin. Ka-'- t -- 0i feet to a monument of slimes, bi liif,' the est end center
of claim, from which the Section Corner
Monument maikod 11 on East, sids and
IU "ii Siulii side boars North ill) do.'.
."13 inin.
East I'L'i'i foot ; thence Ni j th 'Si
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tlienco tiouth 77 doff. I'D inin. Fan. 1 VS1 fee!
to a i lonunierit of stones, beini,' the. .Nor.h- oast corner thence South 'Si dey. 17 inin.
West ii.t feel to the pla jc of beinniii;.
linn claim bus ui Section 10 and Jl of T.
KiS.ii. 7 W". of I'riucipal New Mexico
Alii iiiiiiii. i.i:d its eesl end line is identical
with tho West mdlinoof Ine "WniB'i'ti-iteaudits West end line is identical with
tho I'iu i end line of the "Alcif."'
Tins
claim is a part of the claim originally
known as tho"i'.el e Faire".
F'or a moro full and particular descrip-liot- i
of which said claim refeiwnce is herelocation notice
by had to tho aiuonded
hereof, tlateti t be e ht eoiitli day of January, A. j). 1!' 8, and fiiod F.r record in the
oilice of the J'ri. bate Clerk and ex-- . ilicio
recorder of
Conntv, New Alexico,
on the aoili'iiy of February, A. D. .'JUS,
at H o'clock A. M. and dnlv eeordeo in
lieok 1, on ti.ioe 4.VJ, of Minum liocatious,
of lie records of sa d County.
Ars i u c.ertai', uiiiiatoiitod in i i ii i claini
known ns tho "Manoanoso" mme and
iiiinin. r dr.: m. at-more paiiieulariy
botiiuied and ijescril . d as fobows, to wP :
J!.'(.',.i.ii''i!r it
a, monument of stones
eree'ed etilie Wct ml center of 'ii mi,
ti nit; ho initial monument, upon vhicii
th s notice is osted, niiiiiiii(( t hence Ninth
i deo. "J
min. Fast, .'iii'.l feel to a nnu.u-liini of stones, beiny t la- Northwest Col"
nor of tho choni, and hFi. fotini j; the
ast end center lnoiiuniont, of the Enuli-chilti.ettcti South Wl deo. i mill,
iu. .0 loot Kill nivniimi nt of stom s, beuo;
the Northeast c rnei ; thence ti uth 'Si
de. 'li nun. Wi st, iitxi feet 'o a momiineiit
ofhtones, beilu' the East end center of
claim j thence South 'Si iU't:. 17 min. West.

1

1

;

j

court;

'n 1.

Apr.

jr

ke(4i':ler.

10.

satisfy said judgment.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheri.f of Sierra County,
New Mexico.
First Fub. Apr.

i

Territory of New Mexico.

of the
Seventh Judicial District.
,'' C. Kendall.
)

i

,

!

--

to-wi- t:

-1

MOW Mh. ICO,
V'aimdiinn (uerti Mininsj Cuni
CouiiiUi.V, n ciirpuri.t ion,

liiiiiitiJT,

illinin

V

vs.
j. Jnlii huh. Hubert. If.

Xo. !)!)!.
I

ojiier and Julia II. Hielow,
Deli'iidnntM.
SCI I' Ti i OflKT TITLE.
Yon nnd eiicb of vou are hereby notified
thnt the above nil it led cause, in which the
Vanadium Queen Minin.,; ('iniuin.v, a corporation, in plaint HT, mi' ou (ire the ile- tendKiitM, han been coioii enct'd and is now
pemliiijj; in the Di.slriet Court, of Sierra
Coiintv.Neiv Mrxion, the object of t.iiid suit
(joint; to (iiiet .tlic title of plaint ill' in and
to.tli followiiiL' dewr ibrd land and real
c .(.ate Hituate, ivinmd
in (he County of Sierra ami Territory of Now Alexico,
:
I

n

!

li-- in

Jude J. E. Townsenil ha ro
t nt tied from
pis week- - trip
through the Black lUntjo, N. M.,
and ia oroutlv iinnref.pod with its
rich mineral renourcop. 'There
is a well defined mineral belt
ruoniujj ulonu' tho eastern "side
of the miiin rang", inn north nnd
south direction and punilll to the
main Cordilleras, Jrom Ilil'uborn,
Sierrn county, oo the pouth, clear
up to Sullivan's hole? in Socorro
oounty on the north, a distance of
"It lfl
over 10!) mthV he f"Y
intrulater
with
rniiuly porphyry
sive porphyries and 'rhyoliteB, all
and with
utron'fflv "'finineralizd
two distinct parallel qnnrtz vein

to-w- it

I

I

do-,'-

he-un- it
.r.-

.

io

Notice,

il Ihuuneer.
Department of
Number of Application 400.
Te.-ritor-

i

ianta

Fe, iNew Mexico,
March 9, 1910.
rNotice is bert by iven that on ti e 24
dav of Feluiu.rv, 1010, ni ace rdimce
"it.li Section 2ti, Iirintior. Law ot
Anmdo (ionmtli.s, VsibolJ.-.jolaet uh, ,.f
,

to-wi-

mominfent of stones
Beginning at
erected at the North end center of claim,
being the initial monument upon which
this notice is posted, running thence
South 5:5 dog. 49 min. East 30i) feet to
a monument of stones, beins the Northeast corner of the claim; thence South
22 (leg.
min. Kast 1.0) feet to a monument of stones, being the Kot'theast
corner; thence North 53 (leg. F) min.
a

19-T-

(ielnllo, t'oimiy

of
Territory of
ii".v Mexico, m ido an application to the
e, nt'irml Engineer of New M, vie, farH.

NY)

Si.-rr.,-

pert, it, to ap, ,,,,; te ,,,, tho'pubhe
rti.tee: oi the
of New Mexi. o.
no,
srem
j aO'H'eet to u rauia UK. nf
.".- - V a,
j'i
i".'.ii;,i.s
ieis- ( r ck at noi,, is
jP.iio
being the
ni
ij
chii,,i;
of
NKi
So,s'.VU
14. Tp. 13
H. 7
thence North iV: dog. 4!) ruin. West ii'ju
,
.. '.fe. t to a nnnumotit of stones, being
e'.oIO 1)11(1 L't) 4 O,
.econoi
the Southwe.'i, corner; from which the I', T sec. mi-, ot ..(., f. is o lie ConveV- t,
J
Sees, ti
Hi,
j
'.j corner
p. 13 s., i;.
sections 11 and 14 ed
a w ov .in. an-- . ,. .. '.
j tlilcii.
n there us d
bears North ii) dcg. 10 min. West l'XQ o
tor
iriig.iioii ,.f t;y:) acn and donies'ic
feet; thence North 22 tieg. 3 mm.
West I'M) feet to monument of slimes,
be !(''''0oro,l I'.ierinoer will take this
being the Northwest corner; them,.'
.ed ion m, loi- coi.si.let-ato.South oil cleg. 4.) min. East 300 feet to
on b
y of "i.e. 1910. nni all persona
the place of l
Ibis claim ho 17ii
in Sections 11 and 11, T. 163., 11. 7 W.
m.iy oppose the
((f the
lo VO ' p !( Ho ai must file their ol
of Principal New Mexico Meridian.
d
''us nibsia
For a more full and particular dewith tirliiliiyifH fpto-vvilly !i n koi
atinlication mind io t i
scription of which aid claim refen i
....
letriloriol Enniiim.iis hereby had to the amended location V.'ltil t.
.
i.,.flUlO
Ull ,.h Ul
u,,(e.
thereof dated the 17th day of Jatmarv,
VEKNO.W L.
A. D. r.i(i8, and tiled for record in the
SULLIVAN,
olhce of the Probate Clerk and
Territorial hlngineer.
t Lid-- . Mat. 18
it
fe4tmH
10
liecorder of Sierra County, New
Mexico, on the 2(Uh day of February
A. D. 1908, at 11 o'clock A. M. in Hook
Statement of the
I, on page 457, of Mining Locations, of HARTFORD FIRE INSURACE COMthe Records of said County.
PANY,
The plaintiff in said cause allecea thnt
Hartford, Conn.
it is the owner in fee simple, and in
the actual possession of the mvmis
$ 2,000,000 00
oc,5,
.apiuii
above described, anil that no one of the ""ovir nu xieiusurance 12,742,135 49
Reserve
for
above named defendants hauanvnuoio
Outstanding
Losses
1,379,817 C2
right, title or interest therein aiid prays Keserve for
lavsa not
that the estate of plaintiff may be eskx-htere-

''"

f"t

e'

m.-til- o

ii

-

-

I

i

,

het-,vee-

'

i

,

','.

1

jec-ii.ii'-

b

i

,

1

.

.

I

-

.,--

;

io

iae

yf

T

Afe,t,s,

.;t

.

200,000 00

ATlllS
Policy-holder-

,4'?t
havtif
ral

i

1

No. 991

Defendant.
The ah' ve named defendant is hereby notified that by virtue of tho Writ of
Attachment, heretofore issued outof the
above entitled Court, his personal property consisting of
Three (:?) head of work horses
One (1) large freight wagon
'two (2) sets of harnces
One (!) pair of spreaders
One (1) v, n; on box, and
One (1 ; wood frame for aforesaid wagon
have been attached to satisfy the sum
of Five Hundred and Fifty Eight
Dollars ($..oS 00) and costs of the said
suit, said amour.t claimed to be due upon a promissory note which the said
plaintiiF as surety has been compelled
to pay 'ortl.esuid defendant.
1 he said defendant is further notified that unless he appears on or before
the 21st. day of May, 1910, judgment
will be rendered against him and the
said property will be sold to satisfy the
aforesaid demand.
Attorney for plaintiff is II. A. Wol-- f
ord, whose post ofllce address is . Hillsboro, New Mexico.
V. D. NEWCOVB,
(Seal)
Clerk of the above named Court.
First pub. Apr.

and tiled for record in the olfice of Probate Clerk and
liecorder of
Sierra County, New Mexico, on the
UOlh day of February,
A.D. 1 5)08, at
11 o'clock A. M. and
duly recorded in
liouk 1 on pajro 458 of Mining Locations,
of the records of said County.
And also a certain unpatented mining claim known as the "Pittsburg"
mine and mining claim and more particularly bounded and described as folt:
lows,

certain unpatented miniiii' clainiloiown
the "Itoini'.stead M ine and .V mine; claim,
and more jihi icnlarl y bounded and des
cribed iih follows,
of a linuiumoiit of Ktrines
Heeintiinr;
errctnl at ( he Nort h end center of claim,
boine; tho initial monument, upon which
'
lhi claim
thin uotjcp in pii ied. rmininer t hcr.cp S.uit ii enda lino ol the "1 rou Fink.
of
is
the
claim
part,
7
mill.
ii.nl
East
f! ileji,
oriiualiy known a
feet In a monument the' Vulvoi
'
Spoon
of KtoiiCH, bein;,' t,ho Nort lieil'it. corner of
For a more lull and particular descrip
the claim; tlirnro South 11 Uei. SI min.
W
tion of which said claim roleivnce is here
to a monument kIoii.m,
ethel5lK)Soulfeethonsl
thence North -' bv hud to tlio amended local ion thereof
corner;
7 mill. West iinO feet to a inonnmriit of bitted t.liu twentieth day of January, A. D
.
,
and tiled for record in the ollicenf th
ritonori, beine; t he Sunt h eiidcont er of rlaini ; l!nl-.from which the monument tit ('; EaHt end I'roliate Clerk and
Itecorder of
center of the "Melaiioticile" bearH North Sien-toutiiy, ,ew Alexico. on theLDtl
M
de. 12 min. West iM'l fort ; thence Xniih u.iy oi renitiarv, A. u. jiiii.s, nt eleven
.C cli'ij. i pun. West ilill) feel to a inomuneiit o clock A. M ,and duly recorded in Hook
on pa'e 4'HI, of Mining Looiuions, of the
or HtoiiiH, luuiii; tho Noiuhwoht coiner
recoiils ot tiie said County
theuce North H den. .'!l min. East l:.Oifi-i- t
to a inii.iuiiu'iit of slo on. bei u; too Norlh
Also n certain unpatented mininp; claim
t
west corner; thence South W ile". 7 inin known as tlio
.ittonite" mine and mm
Kast.'UHl fort to tho iilneo of 1.
in;,' ciaim, and more particularly bounded
Tlii claim lies in Sirtioii 11, T. V 's.. K. i aim ticscniicU as
tollows, to wit
01 riuicinai
iev .Alexico JNlern iaii.- Jfcoinnint,'t at a lnoiuunent of stones
'Ol
h
at
in
erected
he
llio
iiuatiiiiiiim
clnnii 01101East eiut center of claim, be
pan
iuiv Known as tlio "ltoime.'
lli,' the initial monument,, from which
For a more full nnd particular descrip Section ( .irncr Monument marked II. oi
running through the tien of which raid claim rrfoionce is here
Bysloran,
nine una mil nn tlolllll Sllte t. tills
North .U deif, 4ii mm. West iitd foetj upon
li.V had to tlio amended loeat l.m iio.'ioo thereChloride, (Jrafton and Fairview of,
dated the fonrtoenl h dav if Jauuai v. which mis notice is posted; runuino
A. IK P.ih, mid hied tor record iu tho oliice thence South I'il def;. 27 mm. West
feet
camps. " Lhe"; mineralrt are prim- of
lo a monument, of stones, beiiu,' the Soul h tablished against the adverse claims nf
the l'robato Clerk and
Kroo.'d
are
an
there
J
er of Siorru Coiintv. Now
arily silver, but here
on the east licorner Wof (ho !iiim : tlienco Nortl. 7 each of the above named defendants and
dew.
Llllh
mill. est luou foot to a mo;iiiiiienl that the said del endants and each of them
lobriiarv, A.D. l'.XH, at 11 of
suctions of Kold
bearing veins, o'clockdiyA. of
stones, beino the Southwest cornet; may lie barred and forever estonnod
M., find dtilv recorded iu Hook 1.
I'auo 4"i(i. of Mining Jxications, of the thence Norlh 'Si dog. Si nun, Kast ;( foot from having or
some of which are very rich. It in on
claiming any right or
to a inommiolit of stones beilu.' tiie West
records of said County.
title to the said mining claims and
of
a country
Also n certain unpatented minim? claim end center of claim; tlienco North S.i def,'. estate or
great popsibililiee,
any parts thereof, adverse lo
ki owniiH the " r.vroniorph" iiiino and niiti-in;- i
inin. Fast, .'!KJ feet to a monument of
and that plaintiff's title thereawaiting proper development and
clain . and more part icularlv biiunded stones, belli.' the Northwest corner ; thence ph'.intiff,
to mav be by the iudcrment of said
S uth 71" dec. t;
j. ,lNt, lo io f,.,.t ton
,,,(. bciiio-experienced operators with ade- and describi d as follows, to wit
ourt, forever riui ted and set at rout
monument
ol
In ast
Nort
stones,
he
lioyiiiniiitr at a monument of stones
oruer; tlienco South S.i iIol'. L7 nun. West and that plaintiff may have and recov
Every facility ir erected
quate capita!.
at the K.ist ond center of claim. SOU
t
lhe plaeo of he. inn inc. iii is claim er ot and Irom the defendants, inii
ood and beini' tho initial monument mioii which Fesloot
i
there, such as timber,
in Section 11, T. id's., li. 7 W . of I'rin- - ea. h of
is
this
notice
them, and such of them, as do
thenco
- 11.
posted,
Soutli
. r
I
,
miming
Veili
:, M'P
vi.
.
.
,.,....wl
v . ...
W
i
w
A
cni.
a
u
.kxi
leol.
lllonu-mea
nut
.oueK.-i.tvw
ine uiBcianuer in mis action, its
MtttiUl,
J
i uim.
of .stones, being the Southeast corner line m Kloiitical wPh the Fast, end line of cos's in this behalf
expended, and plain.u
mm iiiiik, ami its Kast t nd iiiuo is tiff
problem is the distance from rail- of the claim; thence North .iiildeg. 4!) min. mentioni
prays for all other and further relief.
Willi tin, West end line of tin
l.'ilK) feet to ft monument of stones, bo-iWest
is
mine
road. The U.S. Treasury
.ueiaiioiiciie.
tins claim is a part of
the Southwest roruer; thence North
Chas. II. Spir.ss. whose i,ost orTiof.
kuowu as "Sariiui",
address is, East Las Vegas, New Mexia big producer finely equipped M ili't;. L'Tinin. East iUKI lert lo a inoiiujueiit uio ciaim .,
j....
of stones, boine;: he West
nn ii im.ie inn anil pHiiicuiar dosenn- - co, and Eugene II. Wilson, whose
olid criiier of
nost
with a mill and cynnide plant and claim; thence North L'S iIol; :27 min.
E.isi .lon oi wliicti sunt cluuu reference is herebs ofn- e adiitfss is 100
to amended locution notice thereof.
had
Proadway iew
a
io
o'l'i
uioniiiiii
in
homo
stones,
Tho
Ocean
ii
Now York, are attorneys for the
is a steady shipper.
the thirteenth dav of
the Northwest Corner ..Mb once S.nj'h
A. 1). City,
deir dated
l'.'i K, and hied for record in
4!l mill. East. i.XK) feet to a monument
the oliice of tin plaintiff in said cause.
of Frobnte
Wave, at Hermosa, is a Heady stones,
Audeach one of you a re further notified
Clerk and
fh Nor'
c. rncr j thence
iioemder of
mill SoulU "JKbeinj;
dell. 17 mill. West
feet to the Sierra County, New Mexico, on theL'Uth that unless you enter er cause to be enproducer, having a
placeof beeinuinu'. Tlii olami lies in Sec- day of January. A. It. l'.Hif'. at It oVF.ck A. tered your appearance in the said cause
nnd a cyanide and concentrating tion
II, T. Pi S.. li. 7 U. ,,f I'lincoeil V... M., and duly recorded in Rook I, on pace on or before the 21st. dav of .May, A. D.
4,V.. of Milling Lic;ti:v,s, of the records oi
in the isMexican .Meridian, and its Noith s de iino sua!
mine
Uo.edale
The
1910, the said complaint of n'ni.,-plant.
identical with tlio Smth side line of
County.
will he taken against vou as confessor)
an Mateo range which is east of the "Kudliehite." This claim is a part of
And fuso n cert itn uni 'Oonted iuiiiiny and tie ree
the chum oiiKitialiy known us "I Ima claim
entered therel n,vn as the "I rou i.;nk in nit ami
Hie main .Clack Uange belt, is also 1 ni phi."
in, and thr.t judgment will bo rendered
iciil.n-and
claim,
niinine;
more
nart
in said ause against voubv liefnnlt
For a more full and pan icul ,r d scri
l.ounUetl Hint tlesf n'ct as follov. s, it
:
a big producer and shipper and tion of which said
W. D. NEW CO MB,
cl dm refereiu'e is here(Seal!
at
of
erect-ti- t
lieeinnini;
uniouiiment
stones
14 yearp. by made to the
Clerk of the District Court
lucat ion not iee
J3&9 been for the past
nt the Eist end Conner of chum, being
thereof, dated the twelfth dav i f JnnuarT. themiiinl nt itiunuit,
of Sierra County. New Mvi
njv.n which this
mill A.
li. l'JUS, aud liW for record iu the oihce notice in
Xhis property hta a
theuco South First pub. Apr.
imded;
A

on

)
)
)
)

.vs.
M. L. Kelley,

A';

-

IHSTHIfT COl'iJT SliT'N'
WliHIN AND Kill Till'" COCNTY (If
IN illi.; ThKl.n'OuY
OV
SIKUUA,

IX TIIIC

1- -4

)

f
'oiml.y of Sierra.
In the District Court

i

(

crner;

A. i... li'iH, and tiled for record in the
office of iho l'robato ('h rk and
liecorder of Sierra Coiinly, New Mexico,
on tiie Fiiidiiy of Febniary, A- I). 1:! K, ai
'..'o'clock F. M., and duly recorded in Book
1, on i a.ee: 4,'iil, of Alining 1 .ocataui't, of the
lieciii d of said 'oii;ay .
Ahxi a cert cm mieatcutcd ir'niu.; claim
knoMi as tlio "Alert" mini! and mininLr
claim, and morn pari iciilaiiy buun Jod and
described as follows,
of stones
l'.oi;inni:ie; at a monument
erected at the Fast cud center of claim,
fr m which the Suction Corner Monument
marked Jt on Fust sido and Hill on South
side bears North ;U do;;. ,i:i min. Fasi
f "ct. boino
tho initial moiiunn nt, upon
which bit", noi ieo is posted ; running tlienco
South Z de 'SI min. Hest
feet ton
monument of stone , beiiifj tho S uithoasi,
corner of tho ciaim ; t hence North 41 dee.,
lid min. W est
oi HI tool
to a niotiinue.it nt
stones, boiiii; the Southwest corner; thence
L'::
North
leot ton
dej. ""nun. Fust,
luonumoi.t ot J,iiijii, j,l V i.'.' Iho West end
center ol ciauu; tlienco north L.l de(j. 'j
nun. iast ,,ou iri t to a nionimo'iit ot
stones, bcinr; tho Northwest corner; thoi.ci
Soul Ii 4 I dej,'. I'll nun. East, 15 0 feet, t
monument of stones, Ik ine; the N'oitboas
"7 min. Wes'
corner; t hence Soul h .'it
iiiiu foot to the place of beijinnuiu:.
'I'm
c'l inin lies 1:1 Section 10, T. Iii
li. 7 W.n
I'riucipal New iioxicu Mcridia ., and it
east end lino is identical with Iho Wo- -

-

Now, therefore, I will sell said property at the East Front Door of the
Court House, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the 21st. day of May, 1910 at thi
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day to

nd
j

1

I

ii.

l"irnt

You, Almina Jl. Cowley,

i

do.

nt

NOTICE OF SALE.
are hereby
not'licd that; Whereas, under and by
vir.f'.ie of a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
issue out of the District Court of the
Seventh. Judicial District, in and for the
County of Sierra, Territory of New
Alexico, on the 2'Jth dav of March, 1910,
1 was commanded to make the sum of
$h'.00 damages, $20.10 interest, $16.85
emits a.'.d all costs that may hereafter
a'C'ii , and;
Whereas, I was further commanded
to make said sums of money out of
lo s No. and No. 2 and the improvements situated thereon, all in Block 1,
Kings' on iownsite, Sierra County,
New Mexico, and heretofore sc'zed by
me under and by virtue of a Writ of
A ttachment issued out of the, aforesaid

--

I '.1 10.
Mm-(i p
snlTI''!' lit riniti'sl K'll hivil lnivin,' lc-.
t :i I
ir i 'M'
in ihi elltee hv buz. I . nr.1 i;i c nt
.V .iu fel l,
t i a iiionur.'ienl.
1' " mh'
nU.Kntrv.No. I.titdll
of si. hum. be. o r
ev.l 1th.
;-I I.iiimI
lei Mv', SK'i .s.T. 5, s A i, MV ' ,
t nu c
S .'.il boa ;t co. nor o
tint
S.uii.'i
ti
e
nIhih
beiliH
ui r; fr, m ,j,u.i to,,
n(
-).
.. 1! ue:... 7
NW'iNW'
2:t. T.i
t
luoii-iiit'-iiio.i
Nurlii 71 d:':'!.-- l min.
ccriior
iiii.ri.i d 1IJ1'
N.M. I'. Meniltu.. hy Wlliiiim I. II ilmel ( ii.ie'h-ii'e- , j tin claim j thence
'I
i .icnt of
oloiies. I o Koii. h side and "1" on Fu.-,- sine oears
iilli'.--. il ih.e f.i d Wi liion I. West F"l7 feet toa til'
in willed
t.
In ii'; the Southv.e
lioii.-llll'1
hllH never
corner; liirnco noil h iSuuli J'J d'(.:. s; nun. West 1 f. L f , 1 :
or ill
loe. l:il-l17 luiu. Fast, iiOl feel, to a iiiuini-- i thence North lU tloj;. U min. We-I'I'Killeill e Jllieull, llllM IK) ill) pti. 'IH . Ill ' "i
,.', U toot
III ;i ei;. Ii l.'l ti
lllll e lie nient, of stones, I eioi; lhe West end center to a luoniitueiit o'l stones, boine; tiie Soi tl
I'elie oil
le I h" prtn-lerMiii 'h li v i tr on . r in any ny ( In mi ntr mi"1 of claim; tlienco North :". ivr. L7 inin. west corner, and also formiiin the eas:
liinil, fiirlhei Dun loiiil W J. 'Uei hind Iiiih 'ft f'.ast. to a monument of ,'toues,
beinihe Olid coiner luoriiinient of the J'.moioo! ni; ;
tile Tufitoi? ol Now Mevn e; I lielieve lie ' Nori invest
Cuico Fout Ii 7 dee. Li 'hence North 'Si il.-o- . S7 min. - io t iii.iO tn t
coi'nor;
in lie' Suvi' of nilii'.iriiia; HUiil psilie!:
'7
ihice of lieciniiin;;. This liuin
feel, In a inoninooiit of lo the
urn tiereiiv nodiio'l ii a lU'eiir' rc'p'Mi'l, lo. join. 1:
iiort!'Ciit
tin lice lies in Set titniH Hand I'J, T. lti S., ii. 7
iviaenie tuirlUm.' uniil Hi fiml'iei 111. , iifoiu-.ibeii";
ollr
oVlnck ii. iii. on Miy 2t','.U. I'M't, tx'foiO I'M-luii- u Hovdh S) dej.;.
1 mil). West OliOlect to the V,
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it m lieieby nr.
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GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AKD COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES

ADVERTISING

RATES.
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TRAOg MAOK
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...
One inch one isaue
$1 00
r,,,,
2
month
One inch one
00
12 00
'One inch one year
whom Sheriff Kendall put in the field ious feature is the color of the
prams
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion. to
bring him in. Martinez was located whi'h are a deep blue altho a few
20 cents per line.
Local write-np- s
on a ranch just below the mouth of
grains are alternate blue and white.
Cave creek where he was following The
peculiar color has given rise to a
the peaceful occupation of farming great deal of
LOCAL
speculation as to the
and protested somewhat when asked to cause while the
fact that thecern grew
For lnsuiai.ee, see the Sierra Coun- return to his old quaters in Hillsboro. without irrigation makes it an interest'
ty Bank.
Three miners from the Dude mine ing specirm-- to dry farmers in this
J. M. weoster s new residence is were taken before Judiro Smith Wed section who think, that perhaps, a new
nesday upon a complaint made by Mrs. dry-farnearing completion.
corn h;s been discovered.
Orchard chnrj5n.ar them with maliciousMiss Julia Howe Big alow came in on ly destroying
is
corn
The
not kaffir corn but is the
property in her hotel.
The jury disagn .d. On the following Indian corn
Wednesday's coach.
variety. Silver City
trial was h;d and the
jury
i. II. Gage has purchased the A. B. day another
accused were

HILL8CORO,

NEW M2XICC.
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f
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Dunn'place at Kingston.
This is the day that you must own
up to your age. Don't be bashful.
The continued cola has caused considerable dau.age to the fruit crop.
The Benson Bros, have moved their
families to their ranches on the river.
Mrs. L. H. Worden, of Cutter, was a
Hillsboro visitor the early part of the
week.
Halley's comet was supposed to be
visible at 10 o'clock this morning. Did
"you see it?
Francisco Rascon proved up on his
homestead before Probpte Clerk Kelly
yesterday.
Luther Foster
Frank Worden
were in from Las Palomas Tuesday a::d
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kahler have
moved in from the ranch and will remain in town several months.
See those beautiful new Hank Money orders at the sierra County Bank.
Payable any here in the world. Try

one.

Owing to the illness of two members
of the school board no school election
was held here on April 4 th.
Dr. F. I. Given, who has been laid
up with rheumatism, is now able to be
out. J. B. MePhersoi ia yet confined
to his home by the same complaint.
Rev. LeoniJas Smith of Si'ver City
will hold a service in Union Church on
Thursday evening, April 21.st, at 8
o'clock. Everybody is cordially invited
to attend this service.
Highest prices paid for ail kinds of
WJIJ AnirvtLSiiW
S'iyAty..Cipy.ote,
Wild-caPanther. Wolf, and fckunk
hides. We want a thousand skins during next sixty days. Address, A. H.
Hilton Meu. Co., San Antonio, New
t,

Mexico.

febl7-t- f

Friday evening of last week a meeting was held in the Masonic hall for the
purpose of organizing an Eastern Star
Lodge to be known as Sierra. There
Were twelve ladies and five gentlemen
Mrs. If. A. Wolford was
present.
made president of the meeting and
Mrs. G. P. MiCorkle secretary.
How about a Spring Suit from the
Royal Tailors line? Get first choice of
their all wool spring fabrics. Prices,
quality and style are right. Satisfaction Guaranteed. See GEO. Disinger,
agent.
Al. Shepard has sold the major part
of his small bunch of cattle to L. C.
Latham. Last wees Mr. Lathan shipped a mixed car of cattle and hogs to
Mesilla to supply the market there.
Mr. Francis A. Bisby of Redrock(
and Miss Emma Colson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Colson of
were recently married at Pinos
Altos. The contracting parties have
many friends in this section who extend congratulations.
Lige Tressel is installing a new
gasoline engine and pump on his ranch
bjlow Las Palomas. Lige, who proposes to make the desert bloom like a
:

Fay-woo- d,

p,

dog which is known as "Zip" who is
also properly installed on the ranch.
Deputy Sheriff J. E. Tafoya returned from Monticello Tuesday where he
went to attend the funeral of his mother, Mrs. Tomacita L. Tafoya, who
died at that place last Sundry after an
extended illness, the funeral took place
the following day. Mrs. Tafoya was
born at Socorro in 1825 and leaves two
sons and two daughters to mourn her
death.
Pedro Martinez who one night last
week took the jail door off its hinges
and took to the tall timber, was brought
back to jail last Tuesday night about
12 o'clock. Martinez was brought in
by Conrad Ribera and another man

turueJ. bosc
he snow and r un storm of last
Friday and SaturrLy mean.-- , much to
the stockmen of southwestern New
Mexico.
While a good rain fell here
snow fell to the depth of eight inches
on the main range. The rain seemed
to be general and the stockmen are
feeling fine.
Rev. P. C. Meeker, former pastor of
the Presbyterian church of this city,
gave his many friends here a pleasant
Surprise Ly uriiving among them
Wednesday. Mr. Meeker was on his
way to his present homa in Rincon
from attending an nivsbytery at
and a visit with his daughter
Orlinda infanta Fe. While ii ocorro
he was a guect in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. ILrriek. He was given a
very cordial welcome by his friends
here. Socorro Chieftain.
I

HARDWARE

Chamberlain's
St. mach and Liver
Tablets assist nature in driving all impurities out of the system, insuring a
free and regular condition and restoring the organs of the body to health
and strength. Sold by Post Oiliee
Drug Store.

The census begins April 15 and must
be completed in two weeks in cities and
in 30 days in all other ar as. The
enumeratars will wear a badge inscrb- ed "United States Census, 1910." The
law requires every adult person to furnish the prescribed information, but
also provides that it shall be treated
conn .lentia'ly, so that no injury can
come to any person from answering
the questions. The President has is- s lt d a proclamation, calling on all citizens to
with the Census and
them
that
it has nothing to do
assuring
with taxation, army or jury service,
school attendance, regula
lodiy ,1,000 census enumerators compjlsory
the gigantic task of enum tion of imm'grr.t'on, or cnforcemei.t of
n
d
can be injur
erating the population of the United any law, a that
ed
the
by
answering
inquiries. It is of
States. Of this vast number of enu
utmost
the
that the census
importance
raeratora Sierra county has six, ?s folin this
of
and
population
lows
S.
Kelley, pre
Philip
dicts 1 and 2. Chris Schale. Nos. 3 territory be complete and correct,
aad 13.
Geo. 11. Meyers, p. ecincts Teerefore every person should prompt12
Nos
and 14. Miss Lolita Alexander, ly, accurately and completely answer
asked by the
prec'nets Nos. 4, 15 and 15. August the Census questions
enumerators.
10
Nos.
11.
and
9,
Mayer, precincts
Frank Sanches, precincts Nos. 5, 7 and
8.
Geo. Meyers who has precincts
Your tongue is coated.
Nos. 12 a1 d 14 has ;1tj most t. fficult
Your breath is f
Headaches come and cro.
undertaking of any of the enumerators
n ;
Tiiese sym
show that your
in the county. His field covers the
b e.
?tomaeh is th
To remove
trou
now territory of
townships lying
cause is t:. ' rs thirg, and C'ham- -'
to the east of this place which
berlain's Sto n
.'
l.iv.T Tablets
will do that. 11.! v to ta
aiv ' most
-l- vpon
Jii'Oiple of Si
D rug
by Post
erra county by the last lamented pnd effective.
Store..
pions legislature.
Thatgrtat country U
known as
composed of a vast des-r- t
THE I'UOBATE I'oriiT OK SIERRA
the "Valley of Death," and is an an- IV('(H'NTY
IN Till ThKKiTOitV OI' NKW
M EX ICO.
nex to the Cutter townsite proposition,
In ih " M;illrr of tin;
of
wherein it is proposed by tiie schem- lii'orne W. O rayson, di'i'i'itxcl.
)
ers of that fantastic proposition to loCliDKIt.
E(Pviii (!. W:il(, a" ft'lmirifatmtnr of tin
cate the county seat of Sierra county. ihnv(f
cHi.it". ImviiiL' fiicl In Until report, am
- bin (iim'luirjjc:
met"
)iiiif.iiion
The inhabitants of that vast desert
It H
OKIMCKI"!' Hiul A i.l I'Dl KI Unit
enumsix
I'ii
v "f .h:lv, A. I. 101(1, at,
consists of
siluv lh.'5'li
0
families, and, the
M. of
(lay nt the i'onrt Mount; in tin
erators of that section of "fertile and I'owii
be hiiiI the
of liillsdnro, New
mm are hi v' ov lixeti imil apiiointeti ns the
picturesque" domain wi'l have to make lime
aii'l )'uee for (lie hearing of olijecnoiiH to
some haid rides to reach some of the lhe ftiiitl fiiiMl report.
r ORDERED and AD.H'PtiKI)
residents therein. To reach one family ;h:itAniltheiti- hufiniten.'i tui
ti
Tiist rut
triv ' notice of
on the extreme eastern boundary it is
' pplinit ion for ilinehiir'e
by publication In
a good one and a half day's ride from lie
County Adrornte'' for the period
provided l)V
Hillsboro.
Iml'd lit' Mmitier'P, New Mexico, this 5th

lie noise !

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

in

SJerra

County
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DRY GOODS
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Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
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This rifle is loaded by its recoil and as one
IjCartride explodes, another is thrown up from the magazine,
'which holds five.
Just pull and release the tripper for
esch shot." It's hammerles and safa becausa of tho solid
breech. Made in 4 calibres for the bluest game down to
ir t!g vme.
r.s co. iion, n. v.
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ru.i.'lUM O MONTOYA,
Piohate Jude;e,
Every family and especially those
oT
New Mexico.
should be Territory
who reside in in.'
Sirriii
)
(Joiinly.
a bottle of
provided at all
In
office this I',:h duy of April at 1
F!l
CharntjerL.in s Lini nent. There is no p. m., 1910. my
A N'DRKW KKM.KY,
telling when it may be wanted in case
I'rohule Clerk.
of ?n accident or emergency.
It is
8ieir Cc, N. M.
most excellent in all cases of rheuma- First,
15 10
April
jiub.
tism, sprains and bruises. Sold by
Post Office Drug Store.
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IN T1IF! PRQHATE

COUNT OF

Lake Valley,

SIER-- i;

A ( 0 N T Y IN Til K TKK K 1 0 Li Y
Prompt relief in all cases of throat
Lake Valley for Hills
i,i ctions with all trains to and
makes clo.e
Stao
and' lung trouble if you use Chamber- In OK NKW MKXICO.
tin in itter i.f the estate of)
ts. Good Horses. New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
o.i.'li Remedy.
Pleasant to Archibald
lain's
.j.H. r
deeeaKod.J
llorland,
take, S'.'othing and healing in effect.
OR it Kit.
Sold by Tost O.hce Drug Store.
Edward C. Wade, an administrator of
the above
havintr lilt nis iii.nl
A number of years ago, J. K. Housrep irr aim inane application I r
LOCATION BLANKS
ton, a pioneer pro: pector and mining
Los
It in hereby ORDERED and ADFor sale at tbia office.
man of Pinos Altos, while exploring an JUDGED that Tuesday the 5th day of
J
Cliff
or
north
cave
1H10.
old Indian
tit 10 A. M. of wai.l
welling
Julv. A. D..
of Pinos Altos, came across a couple of dny at the (,'ourt Houro in the town of
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
New
.Mexico, be ami the
ears of corn in a perfect state of pres- liills'iefo.
Subscribe to your homo paper first then
fixed and appointed a
s:ime are
ervation. He took th. m home and pre- the time bereliy
take El Paso Herald.
anil place for the hearing of
The Herald is tho best paper to keep
to t! e said final report.
served them a relics and there they
in touch with general new and news of
The Dni Live Wire Among tho
And it m further ORDERED and
were found after his death, 'lhe corn
the whole southwest.
that the paid administiator
Newspapers of the Oreat SonthweHt.
came into the possession of Robert do
disof
O
tioti'
his
for
give
npplicntion
A leu
Ai'cniate Augre.-ifivs an exj etiment, planted
Ki.eii
charge by p'.iblication in the "Sierra Delivered to
E. TEAFORD,
your address overy day, 75t
if
effect
some of it to ascertain what
County Ailvoca:.'" for tho period proa month. Our Local agent wdl bo
any, the centuries that had elapsed vided by law.
New Mexico,
Dated nt Monticellu,
since it had matu; eii, would have upon
this 5h duy of April, A. D., )!I10.
To the
its powers of fructifying.
pEASCIXf'O MoNTOYA,
Probato Judg.
astonishment of Mr. Kircher the corn
grew ra, dly and this without any irri- Territory nf New Mexico.)
(
Sierra County.
gation. When harvest time came he
dav of Apr.
8th
mv
otliee
Filed
this
in
of
from
ears
the
gathered a number
at. 4 oVljt k P. M. 1!H0.
ANDREW KEI.LEY,
century old seed corn and this week
I'robate Clerk.
sent several samples of them to Jose
Siorra County, N. M.
Livery and Feed Stable
Montez of this city. The ears are
Post
Office.
lhe
at
Pub.
CANDIEb,
First
Apr.
curHillsboro, NewMeiicj!
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of
New
Seal of the Temloiy
".t
f.t
, rir.t'- fi.u"ii',i.Tij'
MWjm n t:nvi!.j
s.t'i".!; ,,,i
is ciuali- ie,,.',.'
ler
oiaiiiiniiciiiit
u,.i
tin
on
Iht!
I'e,
Capital,
(Seal)
'1 Hi
of lied 1. inaKe homestead entry and the
.iav
i
exercised prior to
preference right which
Miuch', A. I '. l'JIO.
date the lands
on
1010,
Mav
10,
.hi
Nathan
ll'i,
will be subject to settlement and en-- i
Mesi.-eof
New
Secretary
I... .my .nidified person. The lands
)
area's follows: The N '.. of NF.1, of
Territory of Ariz nn,
of
Us.
SW1,; the N '.. of NW),,'n.ofm.SL1
R. m.:
s
)
K.
ui
s.',
w.,
Man
of
;;2,T.
(ipa.
Sc.
County
Thin is lo i ei lify ibat the Vanadium 40 aero-'- , listed upon the application of
a
C..ii
paey.
corpoiaiui,;, V'i'luim' D. Slcese of Lake Valley,
Queen .Vicing
A tract
Sit.
n. on !er and New Mexico; List
dulv organized ami
i
h-of widen vben iU'i'V1 A, vill probably bj
the
iaus.d'
of
the
Virtue
oiy
by
widiin Sec. hd, T 10 S., H. 9. V
Ariz imi, and piepa. ins- -' t do Imrine-- s
acc.
ol
New
Mexico,
bomuled and ci. scribed as follows:i
in llio Territory
doro-nata el heret
II pinning at. a limestone whence
to its I iws
"11 ice
t side of Sec. IS, T.
oil the v.
as
its
pnn.;
pal
does
dcs:gu.ite
coiner
by
in fin Ten it nyof New Mexico, th" town 10 S., it. X. V., boars S. 2 deg. V.,
corner of
of llillshjro, iii the Camly of Mcna and " sij chair's; and the S.
Me ic,
iil.i.i F. Reva's house bears N. d deir. VV.. 2.21
'lertitory of New
'
.
mm. VV.
a. lually ies
eluiins; thence N. i .s de-.rHall, a peis.m f full apililWi
.i , Coun
11.::,) chauis; theoce N o di;T. K. 2.4i)
in the said Towi ol
L.
of New M. xi
chains; thence S. 77 de,.?. !" min.
tvol Sieira and TitiOoix vlean
10 mi l.
of
72
N.
service
thence
I!.
ileg
01
its
chains:
iiy;ent, upon
io, as
H. 8.67 ci am..; .hence S. 2 ('.eg. V.
process may be
.i.no c'nai is lo con er No. 1; 0 acres,
And this fuither eertities thai the applicatio.i of I vol ert Reay oi
bck auth. ii.ed
New Mi :;ico, who alleges settleamount of its capital
S. V. l'roud-Id- ,
irtTP Million (10.0.)(l.(H!il) t'ollars; thai ment in IS 0: List IM'.TL
Million
Assist mt Conimissi net- of the
the amount actually iMiedisden n,iliio,i
Cce.eiiil Land Oliice. Approved Fe b.
Dollars (810,KH),000 beii.gceven
of!
First As..ist-iii.- 't
'2 '., l'.iid.
of
Frank Riev.-- e,
nhiires
OWH
still
euliiiiou
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j
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Ih'b i Ir alue of Due D.liar
per
Seer,
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'
.1
ui ii ... ru...i-o- .
4 tins,
f irst Rub. March
t)hare each, his o nuee aim on
of
the p .r value i f Ope
'IrviiHilty H'ock
Dollar per share each.
This fuither eeitilies that Ihe eh.- rac NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUI ".
ler of the businei-- s to be Itansacted in the
In tho l istrict Cti .it of 'he Seventh
.Mexico m tne mining,
'1 irit .rv of New
Judicial District oft.se Torri'cry oi'
r.,diiel.ion. rehup L', smelting aiidtrent- Within and for he
on'ico,
Nowof
at
t
e..nt:tilikinds
oie
end
ln of any
Merra.
ii
of
r
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any
pper,
ing gold," silver, c
om-.ioyce-- J nrt Company,
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other metals, ami
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for in tho Articles of lncoi- iw v..vided
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)
w MexiC ), tj wiecn re.eii'm e m nen
F. L. Williams,
al uity.
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)
p.n
cieator
in.ide
b
A each
defend ant
WUKiUv F, the VA
v
The above mini
CO.J. of them are hereby no'.ilie.
that a
a NiN(i
NADIUM QC F.F.N
its seal t.. be aui.xed C! 11
above, has
I'lltliU'i
l'VNYbas cancelHoard
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been commenced a''.air.st them in the
hereto a' d theSe.
nVnv
i..ve
..etlthd CKlst. !V
the
ice.ry lo jn
name "f llu' t'mi.pai.y tor the named plaint i:i; that denature of said
.Vesnial purpo-e- s therein stited.
action is to recover a ha! nc due upon
MlNlixtiCOM-- - a cetain promissory note dated Nov.
V vN VDU'M 01-Rl'A NY.
2, lOi.'T, made b the' said defendant to
the Sierra County Rank of MiiLhe.ro,
(Signed) by II. R. Iritle,
New
Mexico, whereby tho said oYten-I'an- ts
Secretin,
(Corporate Sel.)
promised to pa tn sa'.! Rank on
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1.O07, III ah' le.ti f.le i, No.
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Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Punishment for Middy.
In the recent liritish naval maneuvers a midshlpsniaii who had
e, i ., fie"
uii'l .x 'e
f
rammed the admiral's ship with a
wi
'"i
....( i..n :'. 'I'ownshio
N W
launch had to make a trip
la S. ,' ii ue'e's W., N. M. R. Meiidian, steam the fleet in a launch, while she
around
I'ltil.l
make
tl IS Ciled noticed! intep'ionto
and
Fi vn Y. in I'roi f, to establish chum to was linns all around with fenders
labeled "Not Under Control."
t
e .nd iihove described, bedore AndrewKe ley, l'rohate Cletl:, at ILOs'ioro,
oii'ti.e '.'th., day of Apr il, LdO.
M
Transatlantic Travel Turns.
nani-- 8 1.8 witnet-W.-There has come a turn in the tide
olviis'.n (.'hacez, of i ill. bor N. M.
of HilLboro, N..M. l'taof transatlantic travel, end it i3 now
.(,
U's
.u.
of
ipsboro,
Cor.d iijol,
moving westward. The 113,000 first
ino
who.
I'l.inoeiiio Roi ha, of Hills oro, N.M.
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io'N.'Vi.v.s,'
wtmt eastward since the beginning of
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But I fell."
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here to liarc.n to t
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.mk.Ji.
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fctauces."
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Tame Eierver ii Caradi.
In Manitoba t1: braver is prelected
'
by law from cUlier helns Fl.ot
vesu'ts
the
end
protection
trapped,
increase. Colonics of the nuim.t t s
now hR foim-- b .tli en the O. lire .v,s
Turtle rivers, to the east of I!i,j .j:
One colony hr.s r'arted buildhct
on the fxhre river at the
bridge near tbc vil'ar'.e. So tame ha
the animals Income t'sar it is a c 's
nion thing for the residents to
nr.'.-va-

-the

locality in the oveains and wat
the industrious animals at. work. I.
work of t1
one or two csws
3
rivr
beaver in
in U
n
to
loss
has proved
vicinity by their land boing f.ood
and the water o ei T.o'vinr; it. Ti
matter was laid before tho
in Winnipes b' pm'Ces Int
d to c:
ed, and permission
the dams, but not to me! st the
ir.croases-ia..'
mals. As tbo
ly, the government is likely to
another problem oa its hand's tc
solve before a great while.
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SmalUst Thing With Backbone.
The smallest thing with a backbone
Where Hops Come From.
Is the glnarapan, a little fish recently
Boozer wears a little gold
the
in
Scott
scientists
Philip
discovered by
He
on his watchehsiin.
pine islands. It measures about half kangaroo
once did a groat
animal
that
thinks
in
an inch
length.
service for the race.
Mott Indeed! How?
Oldest Building in Wall Streat.
taking hops into the ark.
The oldest building In Wall street
Boston
Transcript.
Is the government assay office, immeyet it
diately cast cf tho
Area of Crsr.il.
is only-8years old, having been erectan area of 3,2?0,00fv
hns
Brazil
ed in 1S23.
eqnare miles, or that of the United
Siatos with half of ALxki added. This
Illustrate Lectures to Sailors.
U, approxlmatoly, five sixths ol the
Sets of lantern slides are being Is- whole of Kurope, or almost 100 timet
sued to warships by the British ad- the sh'.e of the mother country.
miralty, and are to be used by tho
officers in illustrating lectures to tho
Africans Do Not Sneeze.
men.
It is a peculiar fact that Africans
never . snooze, neither do their descend-.
U..rInJ .1.-Meaning cf Balkan.
H.111.S,
uicj. uc le.i oiuoueu, Uiiliuugn
Balkan" is a Turkish generic term, a?mlciled in other parts of the wot.M.
referring to a range or mass of wood
ed hllla wlth pabtrage and meadow
Record Ereaking Raft.
land on their slopes.
ui.wuu.dua. uivvprt rv
r Stin Francisco harbor from rhe rn.
War Is Expensive.
lumbia river a raft containing 9,000,000
The French government spent ?50 cubic feet of piles.
Q00.000 during the late crisis over Mo
rocco In getting ready for a war witA
Easy to Be Good.
Germany.
It Is easy, perhaps, for a poor man
to be hanpy, but it is a great easier foi
hlm merely to be good. Baltimore
Sun.
Clfl! l'ri'Ti!.,?li!en

n.

the Interior.
at a- - t'ruces,

rit

12.

NOl'IC!

at the .MI.'.'S,

percent per annum

.

An old woman on the witness stand
nt Rellinzona, Switzerland, gave her
ase as 102. Rut It was ascertained,
that she was
on
she was
that
100.
She explained
"astanied of being so old."
cross-examinatio- n

M..

March
Notice is hereby uiv.-- that the f.d'ow-it.- g
tui'iied M'ltler has tiled notice of his
inTention to make linal pi oof in
pport
of his claim, ami that said proof wdi he
made before Rrobate Cleik of Sierra
April 0,
('..in tyat II llshoro, N, M., on
Fiancisco M. 15. jorcjnez,
piOd viz:
j
N. M., for the Y.s N.
Dii: b r
Sc. ;',0,T. Ri s. R.4 V.
lie names til following witnesses to
"oe his eoniiniioiis residence upon
mill cuLiviuioii of aid land, vi :
( i.
F. Word n, ol Shaiidon, N. M.
Ce eto Chavez, of Airey, N. M. Juan
A mull 1,
f Arrev, N. M. Trinidad Ror-lill.1' (iail'n Id, N. M.
Ki'oexe Van Rattkn,
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French officials arc said to be pn
tlcnlarly strict In their discipline
tourists. A lately returned travei-ttdls several move or lets apocrytd-astories to lllastrutc? tho state of af
f airs
Lack Religious Cre.
Irs fool
Aa American
A daily paper is responsible for tho
down an
sllnped
i
A
statement that a shifele county in
tell Into a sa.a'l, f.lid!o.v pent.
l.aa
IG.OOu
miles,
tho
square
vada, covering
he sernmbied, dr IppiaS, up
uovviiere within its borders even a mis-- ' ban ''.merit to t!ie foolratli, he x
ia
G r.pcl
Lha
s'.ou hull in which
of the lr.w.
confronted by an
Your a.'? Irtssi
preached, and yet it has a population
"You- - name?
of several thousand people.
mam.ld this iir.coinprcmisin? pers n.
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e' iv in' dii d
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eon-ulste- d

,, ,,i
d ii' Cvideece touejii.
ii ad.
Him :.t hi o'clock a. m, on
s
j
th'.-i'tea d ReMy lilt'', l!MU, U f. i"
ceiver, I, is (hueis, N w Mexi"o (and
WlM he
hel (it 10
linal heai-ir;,;,
,, '.I ,!,, a. m. on May 10th, 19.10, be-- r
.... it,,. Ui. i.ier an. Receiver at ho
I 'i nd
.4
Cilice in Las (,ru- 1,1'e
ce-New Aiex
in a prn-- 1
H t 1: ivi'iL',
'I he S"i ' c e t
2d. 1'tiO,
I'e'.raarv
av
per alii
h diiav that ai'ier due
(. foi ll iet.S M ll!
vice of thi.s notice
(" IS ''
be ma ti , it i i l.ef 'by or
c ,n

First Fuh. Mar.
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Exports of Yucatan.
The Yucaiaii exporU lor 11)05
of W7, 2.VJ hales of sisal fiber,
valued at
Mexican, $117,- 500 worth of skins, and
18,200 of
chicle. Dunns the last ton years the
single product of sisal has produced
07.000,001),
the eiior.i.oiia sum of
Mtxlcau silver.
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United St i. ri Land Odice.
JrfisCriK us, New Mfxio.
Match 10 l'HA
niiid.tvit. havim;
A sullieient contest
been fled in this oliice by vMill.ui! H.
a'riins!. 111. I'aiTIV
'A'..Ml,e,. cunt,
March lSi'n, I 07. fo
tn
V 00
s..e
sV . SW i ; Sec.
V , Section
20. Tow n- ",V ;
n,
W
N. M. 1. MenU
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hat .were
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de'itv of uli'iost an hour
heeck" invito..! her r'tests to
f
nil- a
j:;::;. ; room anC umpaSena-- !
of
or to thp rcdenee
i,ii:-;
to maire hnuirles. Great
!c r
i a;
vas felt that, the Miisourian bac
.... t i.. i.
NOTlCfci is
as
c
and lad falh-.- by lUe way,
o- Li
.
i ei
W. Uu
one.
wintry
was a cold aid
Jan. J J, iJd:, :.i.:id.. ito ne ;U ;; , '.to iev
who,
i...tr.ai uic
T'
No. 57 H (w
.),and o'
Sec. ,!),
a!or '.'n sitting quidly at home wutu
NW4 SW1.,, Sec-- c o- - ;.ot
clan in
tion 2 J, To viislvi,) lo
iu, .(J-- ; 4 V ., t!;e r.
ann
N. M. r. Meridian, has ti ed notice, oi ,p eysi 'ir puwa ami
intention to iiiak; Final Five. Yea.
that he could lie
establish claim to the land
I'roof,
He ! .
put the date of tlm
i.esc.i .i u, ue'ioi e rtOUl'e'.v Ktlley ,
cal-nd- ar
In large ana
in
l.b
.(inner
. . j
v...v . ,
j niioi.oro, IN.
uiuacdho hdndweiing, hut had ac
o.i the
diy of A;..ii, 1 0.
to tarn a leaf and was,
Cu.iiia.it njiiCo as:
K. curUin-l- v,
a dav bei.iud time. No on
P. A- ii.;ii.;o.i, of an I'.Jaia-i- .
fi'....i li:o.jii, of 1 '.u ?..!.)
tin j.k3 more than did
N. iM.
ii. 'A .. ic,, oi Las
and the dinner that
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sen- old
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-- dv man in Washington who ever
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Critics Are Not Perfect?
They know not their own defacti
who search for the defects of other
Sanscrit Proverb.

